Effects of Chrysanthemum indicum polysaccharide and its phosphate on anti-duck hepatitis a virus and alleviating hepatic injury.
To explore new effective anti-duck hepatitis A virus drugs, Chrysanthemum indicum polysaccharide (CIPS) was phosphorylation modified using STMP-STPP method, and phosphorylated Chrysanthemum indicum polysaccharide (pCIPS) was obtained. Characteristic absorption peaks were observed in pCIPS using IR spectrum, suggested that CIPS was successfully modified. In addition, field emission scanning electron micro-scope (FE-SEM) was used to observe the polysaccharides' surface features. In vitro, we found that the survival rate of DHAV-infected hepatocytes increased after the two drugs treatment, indicated that the two drugs possess good anti-DHAV activity. The results of real-time PCR showed that pCIPS inhibited the virus gene replication more effectively than CIPS. Reed-Muench assay was used to observe the changes of the virulence, and the expression level of IFN-β was observed to verify the changes of virulence. In vivo experiment, the blood virus content reduced after CIPS and pCIPS treatment. To evaluate the ducklings' hepatic injury, the serum ALT, AST, TP and ALB levels were detected. Results showed that both CIPS and pCIPS could alleviate the hepatic injury of ducklings infected DHAV, especially for pCIPS. All the results above mentioned demonstrated that the anti-DHAV activity of CIPS was enhanced after phosphorylation modification.